Bleeding commenced during the journey; the tourniquet was insufficiently screwed up, and a large quantity of blood was lost before the patient reached the Infirmary. When I saw him eight hours after the accident he was pallid and collapsed, with a pulse, when perceptible, quick, irregular, and fluttering. Alcohol, etherinjection, and elevation of the limbs had a scarcely appreciable and quite evanescent effect; and I came to the conclusion that it was impossible he should lose his leg and live through the operation.
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Intravenous injection seemed the only hope, and it occurred to me that I might to a certain extent utilize the patient's own blood for the purpose. In a large school like this, there is no difficulty in finding blood-givers during the day, but at night a saline fluid is the imperfect alternative.
The patient was anaesthetized with chloroform followed by ether. While I rapidly removed the limb, the blood which fell from it (in all about three ounces) was caught by an assistant in a dish containing solution of phosphate of soda. After the arteries had been tied, it was difficult for a time to say whether the patient was dead or alive; but I proceeded to inject the blood and phosphate of soda, mingled with distilled water in the last syringeful to increase the quantity. In all, about eight ounces were thrown into the femoral vein on the face of the stump. The quantities are not exact, because the graduated dish was necessarilyflat to catch the blood, but are correct within a drachm, or at most two.
The patient was then quickly put to bed, placed in front of the fire, and teaspoonfuls of weak brandy and water were given to him frequently. The pulse had become quite perceptible by the time he had been got into bed; it steadily improved during the night, and the man is now perfectly well.
The dominant idea in the procedure is to utilize the blood flowing from the amputated limb, which otherwise must necessarily be lost. Especially in shattered limbs, it is difficult to empty thoroughly before amputating; and both at the moment of incision, and also while ligaturing the arteries, a certain quantity of blood may always be caught. The In the case of pernicious anaemia to which I have referred, a vein in the arm of the blood-receiver was exposed, and under it a double thread of catgut was passed. I then drew the blood from the donor into the dish containing the phosphate of soda, with which it was gently mixed by means of a glass rod. While an assistant filled the syringe, I opened the exposed vein of the receiver, the lower thread of catgut being gently pulled upon to prevent bleeding. The tube was now inserted, the upper thread tied round it with one knot, and the lower definitely secured and cut short. The blood was next slowly injected, the india-rubber tubing being pinched when the syringe required to be refilled. The upper catgut was finally tied and cut short when the operation was completed, and the little wound was stitched up.
There Dr James said it was impossible to remove all the blood from the body before death. A considerable quantity of fluid would be left in the vessels and intercellular spaces, which might be used in the way he had suggested. 
